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Brand Names and Prestige 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�  4#3" وه#1؟ ب.-ِ�إ*()$' ا%$#"ء : ه�
� و*-J K*"L ه"ي ا*FGHَ) ب.D "Eَ7) ا%ردن َی ه4< إ;='ه> إّ;'.اوآ): ا*78أ5-#G-* K-MNه<* OP8ی Kا*8"دی .
 (D '=;س إ"F*تإ*()ا"S�T*روا زي ا"V '=;ا%ردن إ (D ،� أ;' ب#H.7وا أواX Y3#X"دي ، D) ا*T�X KS"دی

Z�-*ن وا"Pأي م O4'ا،م�4'ا م"رآ"ت وم" ب-�م" ب- N.دي م"X Y34�* ... '=;ه"ي  إ JE7.ه"ي ب
� بH.7ي `�Gً"،أ$.7ي مO أرب_إ;=' مOP8 ..أ;" أ;' بH.7ي...م^ً[F#Gم Oأم"آ Oم، م Oم L ت]
�F#Gم...*ِ a-bأ (D4ِ� (Dه#1 م"رآ"ت و (D ن'Pه#1إ;=' ) ب...%،(FGه#1 ی  .  

  
�  D) ;"س آ.#7 ب.aL ا*8"رآ"ت؟: ه�
  

� prestigeه> أ;' V"رت یOP8 ه) V"رت $K-M إ;' بS'*' : ا*78أ5c'م K-MH7ي إ;='  أو ب.Hأ;" ب
بP'ن *�Z ... مO ه'ن"*�4) أ;...*�4) أ;" مO ه'ن إ;=' ...*�F"تأو ب#O ا*H�"ب وب#O ا...مO ه'ن

D (...) (D) آ.7# ;4�� مY3F  إ;=' ..م7Gوف*�Z ا%م"آO ه"ي وا*L8[ت ه"ي وا*8"رآ"ت ه"ي ب.P'ن 
 Y3;إ OP8م ،KGم"h*7وفاi8*ت أو أد ه"د ا]MH*ه"ي ا _j ا';'P7و5% إ;=' ..ب8" ب.Hزمإ;='  ، بl، 

  .4َaَح
  

 
English translation: 

 
Heba (behind camera): What are the things that you wear? 
 
Woman: Okay. Now in Jordan this thing goes back to the family and the material status 
of the parents. People have social classes in Jordan.  There is the normal class: they buy 
their clothes and their dress from anywhere; their dress is normal [and] they do not wear 
brands, and they do not wear … [incoherent statements] … I buy, I may buy in  Irbid; of 
course, I buy from certain places. Most of my clothes are brands, and there are no 
[brands] … no, something like that, I mean. 
 
Heba: Are there many people who like brands? 
 
Woman: Now it has become a matter, as they say, of prestige, or a matter of fashion. That 
I buy [my clothes] from here…or between boys and girls, [they say] that my clothes are 
from here…my clothes are from here. The clothing of these places or these stores or these 
brands is known clothing.   There is a large percentage of them [those who wear this kind 
of clothing] in the university. They might not afford these things or these expenses; still 
they buy, [as if] a must; it depends.  
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